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ticket by the company 's agent. When about to commence lier
return journey, she drove to, the St. Thomas station in a taxieab.
having lier trunk witi lier, On arriving at the station, she took
her séat in the train, instructing the driver of the taxicali to,
Check hier trunk for Toronto, and to bring her the check there-
for. This lie did, handing lier the check througli the window of
the car. Without examining it, she put it in bier hand-bag. and
arrived at the Toronto station at so late an hour (midnight) that
the baggage transfer agent had left; and, accordingly, she did
not apply to the defendant company for the trunk until the fol-
lowing morning. It was then ascertained that the trunk had duly
reached Toronto and been placed in the eompany 's baggage-room,
and had disappeared between the time of its, arrival-midnight-
and the time next morning wben Mrs. Spencer demanded ît. It
has not been found, and this action is brouglit to recover dam-
ages for the value of the trunk and contents.

The defence is, that the trunk was delivered to and reccived
by the defendant Comnpany subjet to the condition on the baggage
check in question, that the coinpany "shall not bie hablefor loss
or destruction of or damiage to baggage for any amount in excess
of $100 on an adult's ticket, and $50 on a ichîld's ticket, unless
the passenger stipulates valuation in excess of these respective
amnounts at tlie tirne of checking, and charges paid ýfor the excess
'valuation in accordance with the current tariff;" and that, by
sending the trunk under the said baggage check, the plaintiff en-
tered into a contract with the defendant cornpany for it to carry
the trunk on the condition above-quoted, and that the defendant
Company is flot hiable for a greater sum than $100, which anicunt
it tendered before action, and brings into Court now in satisfac-
tion of its liability.

So far as appears, when the baggage check was defivered to
the taxicab driver, tlie company 's agent did not cail the driver 's
attention te the Condition in question, nor did the plaintiff when
receivilg the check know, or bave any reason to know, of the Con-
dition printed on tlie check. Sbe was evidently quite un-
aware of the existence of any suci condition, and regarded tlie
check as merely a receipt for bier trunk.

In tlie absence of a special contract, the defendant eompanyiii,
as a comînon carrier, beca>me hiable generally for the safe delivery
of the trunk. The onus, therefore, is on it te shew assent, actwal
or constructive, on Mrs. Spencer's part, to the condition pleffded
in modification of tbe contract implied by law. Whietbeýr tlwre
bas been any sucli assent is a question of fact: H1enderson V.
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